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To 

Sub: Quotation for supply, Installation and testing of '5 h:;et, 36 Blade Rotavatof' 
Suitable for MF241 PDI Tractor" aHCAR- CPCRI Re, Kidu- reg . 

Si rs, 

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of following item to this Research 


. ', 

Centre: 

~I N~_ Supply, instaliationanTi~~f~i~;~nfe~:-3~~B~~:;:ta';~~;f:9Jq 
Suitable for MF241 PQl TL~gtor_____._________.___________________________ ..J_______J 

The quotation should conform \)e to the following conditions: 

1. 	 The rate,> quoted should be valid for a minimum ·period of t10 days from tho dli(:) 

date of receipt of quotation. 
2. 	 Complete description/specification of the item(s} quoted with ;3 printed brochure 

should be enclosed for verification of technical specifications. 
3. 	 Shouid indicate time required for effecting the supply upon receipt of supply 

order. 
4. 	 Stlould indicate the rate of ST/CST/ED/VAT/Entry Tax etc. if charged extra. 
5. 	 Should specify wheth::;r the itt':m(s) quoted are under DGS&O rat.e contract, if t~O 

details of the rate contract should be furnished with the quotation. 
6. 	 Quotation should clearly indicate thi:'J point of supply such as Ex-works/FOR 

dispatch stationfFOR destination. 
7. 	 The buyer shall have the right to levy liquidated dcHna~!eS at a percentage not 

exceedin~j 2% per each month or part thereof in respect of supplies so delaY'ed 
and delivered. 

8. 	 Guarantee offered for the item(s) should be indicated from the date of receipt of 
ih=:rn. 

9. 	 Payrnent will be made only after satisfactory im~tallati()n & testing of thi:) Itarn(s) 
by this Ofti ce. No advance payment/part payment is adf)'lissible as per rules. 

10. Quotation received after the due date will not be entert....'1ined. 
11. The item(s} ordered should be supplied in iot. Part supply will not be accepted. 

The right to accept or reject the quotation rests with the Scientist in Charge, 
ICAR- CPCRI , Re, Kidu. 
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12. TRANSIT !NSURANCE: The purcllasl3r will not pay separately for transit 
insurance and tht'; supplier will be responsiblt:; until tilt:,) entire stores contracted 
delivered in [~ood Gondition at destination. 

13. TINNAT/ST Re[l no. Should be indicated in the Quotation. 

111 cAR· I<1r"··C'·l" r,ft"'Nr::y ["{"0(":' 1'1" (F,' "0 ' f tt ! i t ('f tt. d i
'I'. 	f,~, 1'111::.• ) Vll.J .... )r.:,r .J ...) @ ,~, /(1 0' 18 quo,ec arnoun" .!' 11e or er V8.ue 

exceeds Hs. 1,00,000/·-) has to be reniitted along with tender. The successful 
tenderers shall tlave to furnish unconditional performance security for an amount 
of 5% of the order valutJ , Performance security may 1)0 furnished in the form of 
demand draftlFD l"E.';c(:;ipt drawn in favour of "ICiI,R Unit CPCRI , f<.asaragod" 
payable K.asaragod or Bank Guarantee frorn a commercial banl< in an acceptable 
form immediately after acceptance of the tender. The performance security wiil 
be valid for a period of 60 days beyond the date of completion of all the 
contractual obligations, Bid security '\AJiH be refunded to the successful tenderer on 
receipt of performance security. 

15, If the successful tenderer fail~-; to execute the order within the stipulated pr-.!riod 
after placing the order, the order will be cancelled and security deposit will be 
forfei ted. 

16., The purchaser reserves the right to place order on the successful bidder for 
additional quantity (30%) of the quantity offered by them at the rate quoted . 
Similariy the purchaser also reserves the right to reduce tile nutnbf)r of items to 
be supplied, as against the quantity ihdicatt:;d in the te,nc~:;r notice. 

17. Incomplete quotations shall summa/'ily be rej(:;ch:;d. 
18. This in~'>titute is n:;gistered with the Depart.rn('mt of Scientific & Industrial Research 

(DSIR), Govt. of India for purposes of availing custom duty eXGeptlon in terms of 
C10vernment Notification No.51/96..Customs dated 23 July 1996 and central 
excise duty eX('Jmption in terms of Government Notification No. 1 O/97 ..,Central 
Excise dated I March 1997. 

Your sealed quotation supeCscribed as "Quotation for the supply, installation and 
testing of '~) feet, 36 Blade Rotavator" due on 12.04.201 T' may be sent, addressed to 
Scientist in Charge, ICAR- CPCRI, Re, Kidu, Nettana PO, DK, Karnataka, PIN- 574 230 so 
as to reach this office on or before 12.04,2017 (~.OO PM) 

Yours faithfully, 

1lf\tl!YVI/ ,. 
,<\sst. Administrative Officer 
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